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September 2022 Newsletter 
 

GCSSD Coordinated 

School Health 
Website: https://www.gcssd.org/page/coordinated-school-health 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/gcssdcsh/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/RichardsonGCSSD 

Email: richardsona1@gcssd.org 

Telephone: 692-3969 

 

 

This newsletter has been designed to give students, staff, 

parents, and the community important information and 

updates regarding the GCSSD Coordinated School Health 

Office. I hope you find this newsletter helpful.  

 

GCSSD Faculty, Staff, Students, Parents, and Community,  

Tennessee Coordinated School Health connects physical, emotional, and 

social health with education. This coordinated approach improves 

students' health and their capacity to learn through the support of 

families, communities and schools working together. Coordinated School 

Health works with many partners to address school health priorities. 

Please see inside this month’s newsletter for more information on this 

month’s CSH events, health observances, Here 4 TN – Employee 

Assistance Program, LeBonheur, and SHAC. Also, resources are included 

for Self-Care, Nutrition, and Physical Activity. 

If I can ever be of assistance to you, please let me know. 

Thanks, 

Amy Richardson 

GCSSD CSH Coordinator 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
Important Dates 
  

9/1 – Staff PD Due 

9/2 – Immunization Paperwork Due 

 

Health Screenings (tentative) 

9/7 – Rutherford  

9/8 – Kenton  

9/9 – SGCHS 

9/13 - GCHS 

9/14 – Yorkville 

9/15 – Spring Hill 

9/20 – 9/22 – Dyer 

9/27-9/29 – SGCMS 

9/29 - SGCHS 

10/18-10/20 – SGCES 

 

9/12 – Second Harvest Backpack 

Pickup 

 

9/16 – TSPN Suicide Prevention @ 

GCHS 

9/23 – TSPN Suicide Prevention @ 

SGCHS 

9/22 – SHAC @ GC 

9/23 – SHAC @ SGCHS 

 

9/30 – Pack the Bus at Food Rite in 

Dyer 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.gcssd.org/page/coordinated-school-health
https://www.facebook.com/gcssdcsh/
https://twitter.com/RichardsonGCSSD
mailto:richardsona1@gcssd.org
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CSH Highlights 

Coordinated School Health was able to purchase pedometers for both high schools 

to be used in Wellness Classes to increase physical activity. 

 

 

Coordinated School Health purchased water bottles for all staff in the district and encouraged 

increased water consumption with a daily log.  
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September Health Observances 
 

 

  
September is National Suicide Prevention Month and GCSSD will observe this by students receiving 

age appropriate materials.  

 

 

 

 
September is also National Childhood Obesity Awareness Month.  

 

This observance provides a chance for all of us to learn more about this serious health condition. 

While there is no simple solution, there are many ways communities can support children with their 

journey to good health. 

 

Here are examples of how you can make a difference: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parents Children 

Make a commitment as a family 

to live an active and healthy 

lifestyle 

  

Get your kids involved in 

planning and cooking healthy 

meals 

  

Keep fresh fruit and vegetables 

within reach for easy access 

  

  

Plant a  garden 

  

Limit family screen time 

  

Stay hydrated by drinking water 

and limiting sugary drinks 

  

Play!  Find ways to be active 

everyday. 

  

Eat a rainbow of colors for fruits 

and vegetables 

  

Get outdoors and take 

advantage of the local parks 

  

Go on family walks after dinner  
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Action for Happiness Calendar: Self-Care September 

 

Self-care isn't selfish, it's essential. No-one's perfect. But so often we compare our insides to other people's 

outsides. This month we're encouraging everyone to be kinder to themselves (as well as others), especially when 

things go wrong. Self-care increases our resilience and helps us get more out of life. It also helps us accept others as 

they are too.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://actionforhappiness.org/self-care-september 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Factionforhappiness.org%2Fself-care-september%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3xuncm2_6XEVhiFtDwP2Regcrk9ZEJgPLobz1fslvzVdUQaxoaT8_CKRA&h=AT2hAGlWBEO26kaovj3VWaypkmwX-BsHowbvm4wy3bB1afJgIN-O8xJeO9vVxUGGwDzzsJyukeFlDurEqdWtLCMNEkT0iTFmQCNC2zLyfVS5NvSQ4gzS3Em0k_drmmRCvg&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0Kkm-BFlR_qjAKLUs8a0x1gUS2cXGlM064e72Vhj_ptSP2hL-Zeg3Z1RHW4RMnogBS_Qme4_tVdxDfmXaot74TbY108auVhFVjvt0BkCfgzwl8yJwLZQB0k5rSOTnoqdESXIUCLt0LXvfsd4jQo16He_0PwZorYQzQW3oUC_ZZ8ktMfQ
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LeBonheur Mobile Unit 
 

• Visits School District Monthly 

• Students go to clinic for physicals and medical care as 

well as mental health. 
 

 
 

 

Forms are currently being collected for this program.  

 

For more information please contact Amy Richardson by phone at 

(731)692-3969 or email at richardsona1@gcssd.org. 
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We now have SHAC Chapters at GC and SGC! 

 

ALL Students (Grades 9-12) 

are invited to join SHAC 

(Student Health Advisory Council) 

 

To join fill out the application for your school. 

GC - https://forms.gle/qZvyzapGJhPVPVA16 

SGC - https://forms.gle/XyZWqTfgXt9ZCfUM9 

 

We invite any interested staff to attend as well.  

 

Join us and make a difference! 

 

 

 

https://forms.gle/qZvyzapGJhPVPVA16
https://forms.gle/XyZWqTfgXt9ZCfUM9
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Nutrition Tips for Students, Families, and Staff 

 

 

MyPlate Website and Resources Available! 

Did you hear? The USDA and HHS just released the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020-2025 – our nation’s 
leading nutrition advice to help all Americans lead healthier lives.  

MyPlate is here to help you and your family put the Dietary Guidelines into action with new digital tools and 
resources available starting today! Start Simple with MyPlate offers free, personalized resources based on your 
eating needs and habits.    

Follow these simple steps and get started with these MyPlate resources: 

1. Find your starting point: Take the quick MyPlate Quiz to see how your eating habits stack up against the 
MyPlate recommendations. Based on your answers you’ll receive tailored resources and a personal quiz 
results code to sync with the Start Simple with MyPlate app. 

2. Set simple goals based on your personal needs: Use the Start Simple with MyPlate app to help you set 
daily meal- and snack-based goals to help you eat healthier. Sync your results from the MyPlate Quiz for a 
personalized experience.  Join challenges, see progress, and earn badges to celebrate successes. 

3. Learn how much you should eat: To find out what and how much to eat from each of the food groups, get 
your own personalized MyPlate Plan. 

4. Put your plan into action: Discover recipes on MyPlate Kitchen. Check out hundreds of healthy, budget-
friendly recipes that provide detailed nutrition and food group information to help you choose recipes that fit 
your needs. 

5. Save money and eat healthy: Use Healthy Eating on a Budget to help you save money at the store by 
making a shopping plan, shopping smart, and preparing healthy meals to stretch food dollars. 

6. Keep up the good work! One big change is that we’ve officially changed our website from 
ChooseMyPlate.gov to MyPlate.gov. Explore MyPlate’s new website – MyPlate.gov – with streamlined 
information for you to find tips, tools, and recipes that will fit your healthy eating needs. 

The benefits of healthy eating add up over time, bite by bite. Small changes matter. Start Simple with MyPlate. 

 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjkuMzI2MDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvLnVzYS5nb3YveEFCQ3QifQ.vU02GOuzD_v85nm5vHpj23z84SRaFTklSJ4lv-O4s18/s/661650828/br/92467585909-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjkuMzI2MDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvLnVzYS5nb3YveEFCcloifQ.hkDQtLFhXu7NJFnpp_1N_dFvuVXgUIjxAr3qucPKd_A/s/661650828/br/92467585909-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjkuMzI2MDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvLnVzYS5nb3YveEFCd0cifQ.-dAf2EcJrMhypWSUo0VZEDH_Ix192X9XSZD-Bmw1YHk/s/661650828/br/92467585909-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjkuMzI2MDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvLnVzYS5nb3YveEFCdzcifQ.yrljrdNneYBT3_nlboj0hrf3YAWIRKUJqkv76xJvQ0Y/s/661650828/br/92467585909-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjkuMzI2MDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2dvLnVzYS5nb3YveEFCd0EifQ.bWb8ROD_JxNHw38xFAWZvKHCnS_Ot-RC7G03rB4V8ys/s/661650828/br/92467585909-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjkuMzI2MDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5teXBsYXRlLmdvdi8ifQ.ezAYZL0yrZxd0PNofFQL5c4cIYzrOE64iDqvxSRvbLs/s/661650828/br/92467585909-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjkuMzI2MDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm15cGxhdGUuZ292LyJ9.3KRoNFrRdrS_A42hj-osThKhwfW3MCZnJLpoJNcaeQ0/s/661650828/br/92467585909-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjkuMzI2MDE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5teXBsYXRlLmdvdi8ifQ.Tqqfor2dauYT6E0C4yV1M62bAZaQFJGBM_0iENrM-nU/s/661650828/br/92467585909-l
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Here 4 TN – Employee Assistance Program 

 

Some days we can all use a little help. Wouldn't it be nice to have a personal assistant to 

help you with your busy life? Good news! You have one with Here4TN. 

Your Employee Assistance Program (EAP) is here to help you, and your family, get the 

most out of life. We're ready to help with the small questions and the big problems, and 

everything in-between, such as: 

• Managing stress 

• Improving relationships at home or work 

• Addressing legal and financial concerns 

• Getting the most out of your career 

• Finding child development, childcare or elder care resources 

• Getting past emotional issues or grief 

• Addressing depression, anxiety or substance use issues 

This service is confidential and our EAP Specialists are available 24/7. They can provide 

you immediate help or direct you to one of our network for providers for a no-cost, face-

to-face consultation. 

Speak with the advisors at Here4TN privately, on the phone or online. They will search and 

verify services for you, giving you answers to questions big and small. 

Call anytime, day or night 

855-Here4TN 

(855-437-3486) 

https://www.here4tn.com/ 
 

 

https://www.here4tn.com/
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Physical Activity Resources 

Active Students, Active Learners 

https://www.tn.gov/education/active-academics.html 

Incorporating movement before, during and after the school day has been proven to enhance the 

cognitive capacity of children.  When students are active, they process and retain information more 

effectively, leading to increased academic performance.  Active students also tend to have greater 

attention spans, better behavior, and can have better overall mental health.  The Tennessee 

Departments of Education and Health are teaming to help bring tools, success stories, and evidence to 

education decision makers that illustrate the immense impacts of physical movement on the whole 

student, particularly academic performance.  Taken together, movement and educational instruction will 

help our Tennessee children to be the best learners they can possibly be while creating lasting impacts 

on their physical and mental health. 

 

“Supported by the Tennessee Department of Education and the Tennessee Department of Health” 

 

 

Move to Learn   

Better grades. Better health. Studies have shown that physical activity increases children's ability to learn, and as fitness 

improves, test scores improve. That's why Move to Learn incorporates movement in the classroom through short exercise 

videos and healthy lesson plans.    

  https://movetolearnms.org/for-the-classroom/ 

https://www.tn.gov/education/active-academics.html
https://movetolearnms.org/for-the-classroom/
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Physical Activity Resources Cont. 

 

GoNoodle  
GoNoodle inspires all kids to be active and mindful with a wide range of offerings that appeal to kids’ different ages, 
interests, skills, and abilities. This interactive system fuels learning by getting kids focused and ready to learn by getting 
them up, moving and becoming more mindful.  
  
Website: Click here  
Contact Information: support@gonoodle.com   
 

SCHOOL is better with GoNoodle. 

• Improves behavior and attention 

• Betters academic performance 

• Strengthens classroom cohesion 

 

Healthy students are better learners so be sure to utilize Go Noodle! 
 

 

*Studies showed a 23% greater improvement in reading, and 50% greater improvement in 

math compared to kids who didn’t play GoNoodle, a separate study showed a 13% 

improvement in childhood normal weight (as measured by BMI); research conducted by 

the Center for Children’s Health led by Cook Children’s, Fort Worth, TX. 

 

 

 

https://www.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b28b453ee164f9a2e2b5057e1&id=e648b96091&e=01b3ab4c9f
mailto:support@gonoodle.com
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GCSSD Wellness Plan  

The GCSSD Wellness Plan was recently updated and contains pertinent information on the topics 

of nutrition and physical activity. It can be found on the GCSSD CSH website. As part of this we are 

asking students, families, and school staff to help in these areas. 

 

SMART SNACK IDEAS 

Fresh vegetables (sacks of carrot/celery sticks, broccoli, cauliflower) 

Fresh fruits (sacks of apples, bananas, grapes, oranges, strawberries) 

 

Apple sauce Raisins Fruit roll ups 

Twizzlers Fruit gummies Crackers 

String cheese Cubed cheese Go-Gurt yogurt 

Rice Krispie Treats Reduced Fat Chips Jello or Pudding  

All foods should meet the Smart Snacks guidelines and this can be 

verified using the Smart Snacks Calculator at 

https://foodplanner.healthiergeneration.org/calculator/ 

Please note most of our schools sell snacks and those that do make sure these snacks meet the 
health requirements. 

Also, we do not sell and ask you not to send any products 

containing nuts. Please check the labels on ALL foods (even the ones listed 

above). Manufacturing practices change, sometimes daily. If an item 

contains peanuts, peanut oil, nuts, or nut oil, or has a statement as "May 

contain traces of ….” or "Made on equipment that manufactures or 

processes or "Made in a facility that manufactures it is not considered 

safe. 

CELEBRATIONS AND PARTIES 

For celebrations and parties to ensure that all foods served to 

children are safe and sanitary, all items served at school parties 

must be purchased rather than homemade and individually 

wrapped or from a secured sealed package with nutrition label 

included. Therefore, we will not accept cupcakes, donuts, etc. from 

Walmart and/or local bakeries. 
 


